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how much more does $85 to $100 
per acre beat it in central west 
Texaa? And this is just what 
many have realized this year in 
west Texas on the little “ belly-  ̂
acher.”  There is one farm eithen 
in Jones or Fisher county which 
•has on it a peanut patch of more, 
than one section of land, and the 

contracted for at $1 per 
illustration of

Simple Home Recipe.
Get from any prescription 

pharmacist the following:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 

half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla, three ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful dose after each 
meal and at bedtime.

The above is considered by an 
eminent authority, who writes 
in a New York daily paper, as 
the finest prescription ever writ
ten to relieve backache, kidney 
troubles, weak bladder, and all 
forms of urinary difficulties. This 
mixture acts promptly on the 
eliminative tissues of the kid
neys, enabling tl e n to filter and 
strain the uric acid and other 
waste matter from the blood 
which causes rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with 
the afflictions may not feel in
clined to place much confidence 
in this simple mixture, yet those 
who have tried it say the results 
are simply surprising, the relief 
being effected without the slight
est injury to the stomach or oth
er organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. 
It certainly comes highly rec
ommended. It is the prescrip
tion of an eminent authority, 
whose entire reputation, it is 
said was established by it.

A druggist hereut home when 
asked stated that he could either 
supply the ingredients or mix 
the prescription for our readers, 
also recomends it as harmless.

WHERE Dili YOU - 
GET THAT SUIT, 
/•1R. SWELL DRESSE

A meeting of the Commer
cial Club is called for this, 
Friday night, and every ac
tive member is urged to be 
present and learn what the 
Club is trying to do for the 
t)wn and your interests. A 
report from the delegation 
to Austin will be made, the 
printing of more literature, 
and other live matters will 
be considered. Be sure to 
come to the iFire Hall to
night.

crop is
bushel. As an 
what the country around Color
ado will do, the Record asked a 
farmer friend vyho had about one- 
tenth of an acre planted to the 
Spanish peanut, to bring in two 
or three hills for exhibition pur
poses. He pulled three up at 
random. On one vine there were 
127 full grown nuts and 32 im
mature ones: on the other two 
were 154 mature and 57 imma
ture nuts, and of course there 
were some left in the ground.
He told us after all of them had 3.84  ̂
been dun, that the one-tentfj 
acre had produced 11J bushels. 7 ^  
Sell ’em? Not for any man’s 
money! He, his wife and their
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LOST. <

Between my house and lumber 
yard one black coat. Please re
turn to lumber yard office and 
get $1. T. H. Roe.

(10-11 2tc)

Twenty Ton* of Alfalfa per Acre.
F. W. Johnson, formerly pres

ident of the Pecos Valley Bank, 
a deacon in the Baptist church, 
and a man of unquestionable ve
racity whose word has never 
boon doubted, makes the follow
ing statement:

“ I have a town lot adjoining
my residence which had bee’ 
seeded to alfalfa and a first-clas 
stand obtained. Am now havir
it cut for the sixth time and wi. 
get one, if not two more cuttings 
from it. These cuttings have 
yielded on an average an equiva
lent pf more than three tons per 
acre, which gives an aggregate 
annual yield of 18 to 20 tons per 
acre. This yield, of course seems 
too enor.nous for normal or av
erage conditions, but it snows 
what can be done by high fertil
isation and intensive farming.”  
Pecos Times.

Born.
Born, on Saturday morning 

' last to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bul- 
j lock a sweet little girl.
i As summer stars in their serenest 

splendor,
! Shine down on earth’ s flowerets from 

above,
! So shine the mother’s eye, so fond, so 

tender
! On her young child, the first fair flow

er o f love.

Winston News Items.-
Mesdames Norman, Martin 

and Griffin are all on the sick 
list.

The rain was fine on fall gar
dens and grain, but will be a 
great damage to cotton that is 
opened.

Mr. Lee Armstrong and Miss 
Pearl Martin were quietly mar
ried at the home of the bride’s 
parents last Thursday evening 
at 3 o ’clock, the ceremony con
ducted by Rev. Anderson of 
Hermleigh. The bride is the 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and is greatly missed in 
the family. The bride numbers 
her friends by the score, who 
wish her ail the happiness that 
married life can afford. Mr. 
Armstrong is known as a young 
man of sterling quality and has 
chosen a bright and intelligent 
young woman. The writer wish
es a smooth and pleasant Voyage 
over the matrimonial sea.

W.T. l^eggott has returned from 
Hill county after a pleasant visit 
with relatives.

Miss Hannah Wemken is vis
iting in Roscoe.

J. T. and WTM. Mahoney have 
traded their Roscoe property and 
will move to tltas place soon.

A. J. Mahoney visited A. C. 
Kidd and family at Dunn.

Don Crawford returned from 
Kaufman county, accompanied 
by his brother who lives at that 
place.

FOR MEN 
AND
YOUNG MEN
Can be seen here 
in an e xcep tion a lly  
la rge  v a r ie ty  o f

B e a u t i f u l

Com e to d a y  fo r  a 
close range l o o k .  
E xam ine th e  w o rk 
m ansh ip  and fin ish  
and you w ill rea lize 
th e  excellence o f

Racket Store News.
The Racket Store has just ev

erything you can think o f near
ly, all new, quality all right. Our 
prices are lower than you now 
pay. It will pay you to come 
to the Racket Store and see what 
we have. Get posted on prices 
then trade where you please.

We have a gross of 75c best 
quality, brocaded and plain silk 
ties, all shades for 40c.

THE RACKET STORE.

The east Texas papers are also 
waking up to the value of the 
little Spanish peanut as a mar
ketable commodity. A Rains 
county paper points otit the fact 
to the farmers of that section 
that $25 to $30 per acre can be 
Realized from the peanut, which, 
it declares, beats even a half bale 
of cotton in the boll weevil dis
trict. If $25 per acre beats cot
ton at half a bale in east Texas,

Lee Kidd and mother, Mrs. 
Williams of Missouri, are visit
ing friends here.

Frank Beights has gone to St» 
Louis to work in tne round 
house.

Tin and Lee Armstrong a n d  
families visited at the Martin 
home last week.

Ike Kidd and wife have been 
visiting here from Lamesa.

Sunshine.

H U B
S n y d e r  b u i ld i n g

Moeser sells it for less.r r r Y T i



t Metal Work at W . H. MaeiefV.

Keen Kutter Tools of AU

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Colorado, 
Texas:

That the following articles be 
and hereby are adopted as ordi
nances of the City of Colorado: 

Art. 99. That the office of 
City Assessor and Collector of 
taxes heretofore filled by the 
City Marshal, is hereby created. 
The Assessor and Collector shall 
qualify by taking the oath of of
fice and executing1 a bond in the 
sum of an amount equal to the 
total assessed ad valorem taxes 
conditioned as required by law, 
to be approved by the Mayor. 
He shall receive as compen°ation 
for his services a commission of 
two and one-half cents on the 
$100 valuation for assessing and 
two and one-half per cent for 
collecting and five per cent for 
collecting all occupation taxes 
and licenses.

A r t . 1 (M). All powers hereto
fore conferred upon the City 
Marshal as ex-officio assessor 

the best preparation on the market for and collector are hereby COnfer- 
„ . _ j .  I have recommended it to all red upon the City Assessor and 
my friends and they pgree with m e." ; Collector.

Takes effect, from and after 
its passage and publication. Ap
proved this October 8th, A. D. 
1907.

(s e a l ) K o y a l l  G. S m it h ,
Mayor.

Attest: J. A. Fore, Secretary.

All our sewing machines will 
be sold at actual cost for the 
cash. Our stock includes the 
New Home, Standard, Wheeler 
& Wilson, White and several 
others. Come now and get your 
choice. M c L u r e  B a s d e n  & Co.

Under CanvassThe Aetheum Literary society , , . ' .
of the High school held its first „  ,n fou 
meeting Friday evening with 1 °^un -v > *
Glen Barfield. The welcome ad- *1,a a mos 
dsess was given by the new oft.le °rn “ ( 
president, Leftwitch Shepherd. an< ’ ..
A reading by Lula Merrill and 10 ™,leS fror 
piano solo by Mable Dodson, 0 1 - en 
tve Greenwood, Rose Hatch. Af- j ***?’ n 
ter the program was finished a neS ’ °  orai
jolly time was spent by the. : . . , i How I
eighteen juniors and seniors, The question 
who, in spite of the lowering without unnee< 
clouds and falling rain, turned in which we at 
out to the meeting. Dainty re- ;e8ted' for the 1 
freshments were served by the rid of *jhe *eM 
hostesss and her mother. The L w Hall of 
next meeting will be with Mable chamberlains i 
Dodson. and says: "I

r. , , .  ,  .. TI Iain’s Cough RThe first meeting of the Hes- ,■ •
perian club was held Friday colds. 1 have 
with Mrs. Sam Majors at Mrs. my friends am 
Coe’s. The program was a very For sale by W 
interesting one, the president’s 
greeting by Mrs. Carter being a 
particularly happy and beautiful *ates to 1 
expression of her desire for the ®eea annau 
Mub. The response to this by roa(i as follc 
irsl A. J. Payne was both ap- en

propriate and expressive of her Aw?
feeling for all. The piano solo *̂ r? Aor 
by Miss Henry and the readings 'Tickets on s 
by Misses Ella and Jo Dry were in® aate oA 1 
all delightful. The hostess was ‘ ‘I spent two days on the 
assisted in serving the delicious Plains, and the grandeur and ex-

is simply
more than the most fertile im
agination can picture. The pos
sibilities of the plains within the 
next five years, no man can tell. 
In the Hockley country they 
have better corn than we have; 
their milo maize and kaffir corn 
is simply immense; they w i l l  
make half a bale of cotton per 
acre—some figure o n  three- 
fourths; and each section, in 
fact each country looks just as 
good as the other, and any man 
with half an eye can see that 
the great fertile plains at 
from $10 to $20 per acre can not 
long go to waste—Mayor Isbell 
in McGregor Mirror.

Resolution of Respect.
Whereas, God in His mysteri

ous providence has called unto 
Himself our beloved mother in 
Israel, Mrs. Mary J. Churchill 
at the ripe age of eighty years, 

Therefore be it resolved that 
we deeply deplore the loss of 
one of our most faithful mem
bers whose place can never be 
filled; the memory of whose gen
tle Christian character will ever 
linger with us as a sweet in
cense to all with whom she came 
in contract.

Secondly, we will try to emu
late her many virtues, especially 
her love for our Home Mission 
society and Womans’ Home Mis
sion society; and her great zeal 
for the Master’s work. As the 
delicate perfume of some rare 
flower lingers after the flower is 
dead, so will her influence con
tinue proving that scripture true 
“ Their works do follow them.”  

Thirdly, that we thank God 
for Sister Churchill’s sixty-five 
years of faithful Christian life 
and rejoice that she looked for
ward to death sustained by all 
the comforts of our holy relig
ion; that we commend the be
reaved ones to the blessed prom
ises of God, who tells us that 
there remaineth therefore a rest 
for the people of God.

Fourthly, that they be assured 
of our sympathy in this hour of 
trial and we pray that God may 
give them consolation from the 
sanctuary.

Resolved fifthly, that a copy 
of these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes, published in 
our local and church papers and 
sent also to the bereaved family.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Chairman; 
Mesdames B. W. Dodson, A. J. 
Payne, C. C. Blandford, Com
mittee.

Presents LINCOLN J . CARTER’ S  Big Scenic Production ■■nwoo
rfean an
. came i 
iut to tlOak Street

Lodging
House

O. J. CROMWELL, Prop.

Everything' clean a n d  
home-like,, quiet and in
viting.

G ood  B e d s  - 2 5 c  
Better B ed s - SOc

Special rates by week 
and month.

A  T R I A L  IS  A L L  I A S K
A Scenic and Mechanical Production Never Before Attempted Under Canvas

Leg Drop 14x21. I Cut Drop 14x2*.W e Carry and Use the Following Scenery: Ac t  I—1 
1 Backing 14x22, 1 Set House. Ac t  IX—I Leg Drop 14x22, 1C:
Cabin. Act  I II—2 Leg Drops 14x22,1 Cut Drop 14x22. I . . . . . .  -  - - - -  — —— ■ _ . _
Trucks,2 Moat Frames, 1 Calcium Machine for Moytng Cloud Effects, 1 Electric Machine tor 
Lightning Bugs, Moon, Etc A c t  IV —1 Leg Drop 14x22, 1 Cut Drop '4 * --. • ■Hacking 14x21,
1 Ulatform 3x14, 1 Parallel 6x*. 1 Big Pair Steps, I Small Fair Steps. 1 Body Truck, 1 Dummy, 
all Apparatus tor the Great F ire Scene.

Just as presented at Mr, Carter’s own Chicago Theater, the"OrU erlan.”  Llpooln J. C arterls 
tbeau th orof the follow ing plays: " F a s t  M a l l l , ” "Chattanooga." "Under the Dome, Be member 
the M aine,”  “ Heart o f  C hicago," •’Tornado," "D ow n M obile.”  "The Eleventh Hour, Trie 
Flaming A rrow ," "T w o  L ittle  W aifs ,"  "A laska ," “ T in  Madman,”  "The Darkest Hour, T oo  
proud to Beg,”  "H er Only S in ,"  “ Thd Eye W itness," “ Bedford's H ope."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
fc. * .  H O M A N . W IL L I S  R .  S M 1X B

HOMAN & SMITE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office m Gymnasium Colorado*
Building at fire balk Texas.

Special Notice.
All my notes due this fall are 

at the City National Bank and 
all notes past due are in W. K. 
Homan’s hands for collection. 
Please settle notes as they be
come due and save trouble and 
expanse. C. A. Goodwin.
10-18c Kent, Texas.

Colorado,
Monday, October 21, 1907

I\ J. RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hr Ad enoc. Phone 182 
o m e o  Phone 280, 2-ru.gs

Office over Qustine't Colorado,
Saddlery Store Texas

orange-ice and cake by Misses tent of that country 
Majors and Dallman, who to
gether with Mrs. Baptiste, were 
guests of the social hour. The 
meeting Friday will be with Mrs.
A. J. Payne.

A new club was organized 
\ Friday at the home of Mrs. M.

K. Jackson with a membership 
f six, including Mesdames Bell,
•ayne, Simon, Webb and Jack
in. The name is the Reading 

Club, the study to be history.
With six such brilliant women,

’** anything undertaken will prove 
successful.

The Card Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. J. L. Doss. Euchre 
Was the game and a most enjoy
able evening was spent. Mrs.
Frr.r.U C ene won the royal 
y ■! ■ • ' r'ttv pinto, and Mrs.
ij. L. a oMuiunA U.e lone hand 
prize, a dainty pin tray. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs.
A. J. Payne, Miss Stoneroad en
tertaining.

The Free Kindergarten opened 
Monday with twenty-five pupils.
We predict a splendid year’s 
work under the managemant of 
Misses Mitchee and Ruddick.%

Miss Nell Ruddick is home af
ter a month’s visit to her sisters,
Mesdames Johnson and Towle of 
Snyder.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie, daugh
ter Hazel, Misses Katie Warren,
Elsie Bertner, Douglass Burns,
R. O. Pierson, Forrest Payne,
Briggs Robertson, Mr. und Mrs.
Bert Wulfjen, were among those 
who took in the Ringling circus 
at Abilene Monday and don’t 
care if the community does know 
it. They enjoyed it.

The revival services being held 
by Rev. Dodson at the skating 
rink, are being well attended 
and proving very interesting.
Rev. G. C. Shutt, district Mission 
organizer and colporter, preach
ed Monday morning, a fine ser
mon on the “ Missionary Spirit.”
Bro. Dodson has done all the 
rest of the preaching and his ser
mon 3 so far have been to church 
members particularly. A stove 
has been put up and all who at
tend may be comfortable. The 
services will continue through 
next week.

Mrs. Griswold is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Ellis and her 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis, of Birmingham, Ala., this 
week.

Mrs. Will Singleton is in the 
sanitarium at Fort Worth, hav
ing undergone a successful op- 

.:-f eration last Saturday.
Cap Hall and wife and Mrs.

Harry Hall o f  Dunn, are visiting 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd.

A Certain Cure for Croup--Uscd for 
Ten Years Without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind., 
hardware merchant, is euthusiastic in 
his praise o f Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. His children have all been 
subjec t to croup and he has used this 
remedy for the past ten years, and 
though they much feared the croup, 
his wife and he always felt safe upon 
retiring when a bottle of Chamberlains 
Couch Remedy was in the house. His 
oldest child was subject to severe at
tacks of croup, but this remedy never 
failed to effect a speedy cure. He has 
recommended it to friends and neigh
bors and all who have used it say that 
it is unequaled for croup and whooping 
cough. For sale by W. L. Doss. i >

N. J. PH E N IX. M'D. A. F. JONES. M. D 
Res. Phone 55. Res. Phone 383

PHENIX & JONES
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Telephone No 88.
Office over Doss’ Drug Store. 

COLORADO, - - TEXAS.
Fresh Meats—Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 

Weiners' Dressed Chicken every SaturdLj.

T e l e p h o n e  1 0 6 .
DR. W. C. NEAL.

...DENTIST...
Office in Gymnasium Building 

at Fire Hail
Office Phone 87 Colorado,
Res. Phone 4. Texae H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor
C. H. EARNEST.

ATTORNEY-AT LAW
Complete Abstract o f I*od  

Titles o f Mkchei County.
COLORADO. TEXAS.

X T R A G O O D
Clothes

Are Made Best

F. E. McKenzie, J. E. H o o pe r ,
Vice-President. Cashier.

♦ J. L. Doss,
e President.

C A P I T A L .  * 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .T  E T  two women have the 
same materials and one 

will make the better batch of 
bread.

The same principle applies 
in dothes-making. Most boys' 
clothing is ju s t  ordinary. 
VTRAQOon is the one best, 
guaranteed brand because of 
the greater ability of the man
ufacturers and better work
manship. . —

National BanKList your proparty 
with the

O f Colorado, Texas.

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

X Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and *
t  Collections Solicited. ?♦ *. ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

j S A M U E L  GU»STINE j
l DEALER IN j

! Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard- i
\ ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets. !
♦
X L ap  D u ste rs  a n d
| F u r  L a p r o b e s  C h e a p .

| .......Shop Made Bits and Spurs.......  !
| COLORADO. TEXAS.

C on tractors and Builders

Estimates and Plans Furnished 
First-class work Guaranteed

Let us figure on your build
ing. We are at present just 
finishing Prof. C. L. McDon
alds residence and are now 
ready for yours.

Fine 16-passenger Wag
onette. Meets all trains

At Your Service Crawford!
Will call at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains.
PLEASURE PARTIES, 

PICNIC PARTIES. 
FISHING PARTIES. 

Ready to go at any and 
all times, day or night.

PHONE NO. 97.

F ran k  G reene

Is the man to see if you are in need of
See this 
Norfolk. 

$5 to $12 T i n  o r  S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k  o f  a n y  K i n d

such as tin 'roofs, flues, gutters, rain proofs, 
gavanized tanks or cisterns. Also do plumbing, 
wind mill work. Will build your tower and 
put up your mill. All work done promptly and 
guaranteed. MY PRICES ARE RIGHT

Every item that goes into 
the Norfolk, and all our other 
YTRAQQon styles for boys, 
must match up to the highest 
standard; every step in the 
process of making is a separate, 
distinct, perfect piece of work.

You are careful in selecting 
our family physician, why not 
ie as careful with your drugs? 
-L et W. L. Doss fill your pre-

LIVERY STABLE. 
COLORADO. TEXAS.

A . J. Payne Is not Mitchell county a won
der? The Record is its prophet



Builder's and Shell Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser's.

Go To

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON
F o r

Furniture and Undertakers’ Goods.
New rubber tire Hearse, for either town or country 

use. Prices in reach of all.

S tore  Phone 2 8 5  Residence Phone 2 8 6  
J. I. PAYNE, Funera l D ire c to r and 
E m ba lm er, Phone 318.

tSale Stable.
W. A. Coggin

(Successor to John W. Mooar.)

List of Land and Lots Delinquent on April 30th, 1007, for the Taxes 
1906 only, in Mitchell County. Reported Under the Provisions of Sectioi 
10, Chapter 103, Laws of 1897.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Mitchell —I, J. W. Bird, Tax Collector of said county, do hereby certify that the within lands 
and town lots assessed on the tax rolls of said county for the year 1906, are delinquent for taxes of 1906 only, and that I am entitled 

I to credit for the taxes as shown thereon. [s e a l ] J. W. BIRD, Tax Collector.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of August, 1907, Earl Morrison, County Clerk of Mitchell County.

L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  a n d  S A L E  S T A B L E

New Rigs, new teams, new buggies. Will buy, 
sell or exchange at all times Mules and Horses.

C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  C O M M I S S I O N E R S  C O U R T .

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Mitchell. —We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots ass© 
on the tax rolls of Mitchell County, for the year 1906, which are delinquent for the taxes of 1906 only, and find the same correct, an* 
that J. W. Bird, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

Given in open court this 15th day of August, 1907. [ s e a l ] W. B. CROBKETT, County Judge.
J. M. Baker, T. Y. Pool, I. C. Sheffield, H. C. Landers, County Commissioners; Earl Morrison, County Clerk.

'M
NAME O F OW NER A tail. 

No.
Cert.
No. Nor QRICHNAI. GRANTEE

W . A . G C O G IN ,
At Mooar’s Old Stand. COLORADO, TEX. 

Several rigs on hand to exchange for feed.

07

Burton-Lingo Co
L U M B E R  
an d  W IR E

ofC See us about your next bill 
Lumber, we can save you 

some money.
: Colorado, Texas

:
:

i f

A Peep at the inside ot 
THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT

Patent applied lot

Besides double seat and 
knees it has a patent lining 
reenforcemcnt throughout

-Riveted buttons- 
-Extension waist-bands-

Double seat from <

‘Double knee Iron<

All
«
Thn ticket o. a atm it *

/  ̂D ecker! ytayera/^omp* 
D e s t  IVlade ®t̂ hildrens^

)any
Nothing

L in d

MOt V IKING
jjranleedtogive saiisfacnon

tiering ■ great deal o f the .train attendant upon seam* and other parts.
Our Guarantee to giro ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goes with every g a m u t

C .  M .  A d a m s

Reeves, A. B.........................     360
Winston, W. C.......... .........................   1601
Unknown....,................................................  391
Unknown....,..........;.....................................  705
Unknown.......................................................  439
Unknown.......................................................  440
J J C Burton .....................     709;
Unknown....................................    1188
Unknown..............................................    551
Unknown................. ................. ................. Z1537!
Unknown.......................................................  527
Hyman, Mrs. S. M................   225j
Watson, W. H.............. ....*,..........................1054
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown.....
Unknown......................................   1556
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown ............... ............... L.................
Unknown............................................... 1610
Unknown......................................     1589
Unknown.....................................................  1164
Unknown........ .............................................. | 92
Unknown........................................................ 1041
Unknown...............................    687
Unknown....................................   j 688
Unknown.............................................  1568
Unknown....... ................................................|

R.
R.

Co.
Co.

Co.

29 Texas & Pacific R. R. Co...
26 P. C. Ratliff.........................
23 Texas & Pacific R. R. Co ...
24 A. C. Moore........................
23 Texas & Pacific R.
25 Texas & Pacific It.
40 W. W. Marshall ..............................
10 J. J. Childers..................................
23 Texas & Pacific R. R. Co............. .
38 R. W. Montzingo.............................
27 Texas & Pacific R. R.
13 Lav Nav. Company....
42 M. Martin................ .
61 Lav Nav Company....
66 Lav Nav’ Company.....
67 Lav Nav Company ....
71 Lav Nav Company ....
72 T. D. Love..................
73 Lav Nav Company ....
19 Texas & Pacific R. R.
31 Texas & Pacific R. R.
36 A. B. Waskom..........................
48 Dan Fields.............................

I (Pre-empt) J. A. Shafer...........
39-4737231 Houston & Texas Central R. R.

5 Houston & Texas Central R. R.
41 H. & G. N. R. R. Co..................
1 H. & G. N. R. R. Co..................

62 S. Weber.....................................
631 Lav Nav Company.....................

2-1271
2-1753
2-1316
2-1316
2-1364
2-1365
2-1372
2-1649
2-1632

2-4
2-1492
10-37

2-1689
34-61
36-63
87-84
39-66-
39- 66
40- 67 

2-1702 
2 -1 7 0 8  
2-1734 
2-1740

41-5237
9-1746
9-1736
9-1766
35-62

A ore«: Acres; „  
Aw»d IJlQ t.l KeT

_ . Ad V a -LS ch oo l ]on!m  ,S p e c )

Co.......
Co.......

Co
Co.

640
384
640
640
640
640
640
160
640
640
640
640
622
640
640
640
6-10

640
6-10
640
640

160
640
640

640
640
640|

160
384
80

160
160

4
39

160
40'

640,
480:
640
302
640
640
040
640
140
640
640
640
640
320
1G0
640
6-40
320
640
640
640

1.52
1.94
.64

1.28
1.50
.04

1.08
.96
.32

3.84|
2. 88;
3.84 
1.80
3.84
3.84 
3.84! 
3.84;

.84j
3.84
3.84 
3.84; 
3.84;
1.92 
1.28
3.84
3.84
1.92
3.84 
5.12
3.84

1 tint. 
School

.64
1.28
1.60
.04

3.56
.96
.32

3.84
2.88
3.84 V  
1.80
3.84
3.84
3.84
3.84

.H r *
3.84

6.4010.24 
4.80 7.68

NAME OF O W N ER C ITY OK TOW N Lot illlk Rev. School Poll ’ Ad V a-|spec1 [Poll 
ilnretu

Hightower, L. C................................................... D. S. & M...............................................
Williams, W. F.................................................. Lester Addition.....................................
Green, J. W........................................................ . Colorado...................................................
Bounds, Mrs. Julia..............................................  Colorado ................................. Part, of 3
Bounds, Mrs. Julia................................................   Colorado  (Pt.)
Park, Dan S.......................................  Colorado    (Pt.)
Birdwell, J. D....................................................... Colorado........................................... (Pt.)
Unknown................................................ .............  Colorado.........................   ..
Unknown...............................................................  Tolar Addition................-........................
Unknown...................................................... ........;W. & M............................... !.......................
Unknown..............................................................  W. & M........... ................................. .........
Unknown............................................................... D. S. & M.................................................
Unknown............ .......................... .......................  I). S. & M.................................................
Unknown .............................................................. D. S. & M ................... ............................
Unknown................................................. ............  I). S. & M.................................................
Unknown.............................. ..............................  Loraine (T. & P. Addition).....................
Unknown..............................................................  Loraine (T. & P. Addition)............... .
Unknown.......................................... ...................  Ixiraine (T. & P. Addition) ........... Part
Unknown......................... ..................... ............... Loraine (T. & P. Addition)................

1 to 5 8 2.98 2.68 1.50 3.73 5.96
5 and 6 19; .37 .32 1.60 .45 .72
3 and 4 8I 1.00 .90 1.25 2.00
4, 5 & 6 713.00 2.70 3.75 6.00

7 & 8 33 7.00 6.30 8.7514.00
17 & 1840 3.00 2.70 3.75 6.00
12 to 15 411 .60 .54 .75 1.20

877 .10 .09 .18 .20
4, 5 & 6 39S .39 .27 .38 .60

4 3 .60 .54 .751 1.20
135 .06 .05 .08; .12

17 3 .10 .09 .13 .20
5 6 .02 .02 .03 .04

16 6 .02 .02 .03 ’ .04
9 8 .60 .54 1 .75 1.20
3 1 .06 .05 .08 .12

17 to 23 12 .42 .38 .53 .84
24 12 .02 .02 .03 .04
12 13 .06 .05 .08 .12

preceding year only, 
charging against the 

be presented to the
♦

Palace Meat Market► ♦
l C. L. GR^lBLE, Prop. ;

• Choice, Fresh Meats o f All Kinds, !
il and courteous treatment extended. Highest t

l market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.
[ Tour patronage solicited.

j C O L O R A D O ,...................................................TEXAS.

The collector shall, on the 31st day of March of each year for which the state and county taxes, for the 
remain unpaid, make up a list of the lands and lots on which the taxes for such preceding year are delinquent, 
same all taxes and penalties assessed against the owner thereof. Said list shall be made in triplicate and shall 
Commissioners Court for examination and corrections of any errors that may appear, and when so examined and corrected by the 
Commissioners Court, such list in triplicate shall be approved by said court, and one copy thereof shall be filed with the county clerk 
and one copy retained and preserved by the collector and one copy forwarded to the Comptroller, with his annual settlement re
ports.—Extract from Section 10, Chapter 103, Acts 25th Legislature, 1897.

Jurv Calls It Lottery.
Snyder, Tex.—The Grand Jury 

for the September term of Dis
trict court has adjourned. They 
returned some thirty-five indict
ments, most of which were 
against real estate agents for 
selling what the jury called lot
tery tickets or chances at lots. 
These indictments have caused 
considerable stir among the real 
estate people and it is under
stood will be fought in the court 
by them.

Tka above ticket it sewed on sleeve o f every “ V iking" Suit.

* ^ M I  Tkis Label is sewed in tke coat. For 
style end wear they excel.

P A R E N T S .— N ote tke extra lining at
tachment covering parts which are not mads 
doukls, making it double throughout, thus

Lest We
forgot—baby is restless, cant sleep at 
night, wont eat, cries spasmodically. 
A bottle of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
never fails to cure. Every mother 
should give her baby- White’s Cream 
Vermifuge; so many times when the 
baby is pale and fretful, the mother 
does not know what to do. A bottle 
of this medicine would bring color to 
his cheeks and laughter to his eyes. 
Give it a trial. Sold by W. L. Doss.

Ed and L. C. Dupree received 
announcement of the death of 
their father, T. D. Dupree which, 
occurred at Mt. Vernon on Mon- j 
day, the 7th inst. He had just 
returned to his home from a vis
it out here to his sons and hence 
the announcement of his death 
without any preceding illness 
came to his sons with greater 
shock. Old age was the cause; 
of his demise, being in his 81st 
year. He came to Texas sixty 
years ago from Tennessee and 
his death is the’ second in a large 
family during 57 years. His sons 
left Monday night for Mt. Ver
non to attend the funeral.

Notice of S heriffs Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an execution is

sued out of the Honorable Coun-

L A BORERS WANTED.
Twenty-five good, strong and 

able-bodied working men can 
get steady work the whole year !ty Court of MitcheM County, on 
round by making application to the 20th dav of September A. D. 
us immediately.. 11K)7 in the case of Burton-Lin-

No professional ‘soldiers’ need go Co. versus J. W. Glover, No. 
apply; neither do we want you 1747, and to me as Sheriff direc- 
umess you are able, willing and ; ted and delivered, I have levied 
exnect to earn your wages, nor iqion this 23rd day of September 
unless you are looking for a per- a . I). 1907. and will between the 
manent job. I’ay 17Jc per hour, hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4

Co l o r a d o  S a l t  C o m p a n y . 
10-18c

The present officers of the I. 
O. 0. F. lodge recently elected 
and installed are: C. M. Sparks, 
N. G; J. W. White, V. G; G. D. 
Adams, R. S; T. Y. Pool, P. S; 
S. T. Shropshire, Treas; Logan 
Spalding. Warden; Jas. Sherwin, 
Conductor; Jas. Fulkerson, I. G; 
G. W. Dunn, 0. G; W. M Whit
tington, R. S. N. G; W. A. 
Campbell, L. S. N. G; W. H. 
Smitn, R. S. V. G; J. R. Ledbet
ter, L. S. V. G; W. M. Cooper,
R. S. S; W. A. Henderson, L. S.
S. ______________

If your grocery bill has been 
two large try McMurry this 
month.

Julius Caesar.
was a man of nerve but sickness left 

j its mark and he became aged before 
; his time. Sickness is often caused by 
a torped liver. Herbine will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mrs.

| Carrie Austin, Hollon, Kan., writes: 
j " I  consider Herbine the best medicine 
| l  ever heard of. 1 am never without 
! it.”  Sold by W. L. Doss.

o’clock p. m., on the first Tues
day in November a . d . 1907, it 
being the 5th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of said 
Mitchell County, in the City of 
Colorado, proce<*tl to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which the said

-----------• ■ .J. W. Glover had on the 28th
Liberal Reduction. i day of November A. I). 1906. or

On all holiday left over goods, any time thereafter, of, in and 
I have a specially large lot of b. the following described prop-

strayed or Stolen.
One black Jersey heifer year

ling, branded V top of left shoul
der, give any information to C, 
K. Spruill, at Payne’s store.

fine dolls which wilt be sold very 
cheap. W. L. Doss.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
McMurry has a large line of 

the very finest cutlery in Color
ado. anything from a pocket 
knife to the best of razors.

The **lace For Millinery.
Miss Dulaney at Payne’s is 

showing and selling the newest 
ready to wear and tailored hats.

erty, to-wit:
An undivided one-half interest 

in and to section number thirty- 
four (34), block 26 of the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad Company 
survey. Also the south-east one- 
fourth of section number twen
ty-six (26), in block 26 o f the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany survey, Mitchell county, 
Texas; about 4 miles north-east

MILLINERY ACCESSORIES
In addition to the widest pos

sible range of hat styles we are 
also showing everything new in 
veils and trimmings. Miss Mills 
at Adams’ Store.

For Sale.
Four nice resident lots for sale.Texas; 

on College Hill, out of block 80, of Colorado, Texas; said proper- 
east front; just north of Gus ty being levied on as the proper- 

conn ty of J. W. Glover, to satisfy a
judgment amounting to $727.70, 
in favor of Burton-Lingo Co., 
interest and cost of suit.

Given under myfhand this 23rd 
day of September A. D. 1907.

Bertner’s. Price $600,
E. B. C a m e l .

Gustine, Texas
Syrup! Syrupl

Genuine home made . ribbon j .  ■yv. B ir d ,
cane syrup, absolutely pure, at Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas
Birdwell’s.

DeWitt’a Carbolized Witch Hazel 
( Salve ia good for little buma and big 
burns, email scratches or bruises and 

i big ones. Sold by W. L. Doss.

Piano Boxes.

For a few days I will sell piano 
boxes for $2 each. Mosher.

By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. 
1018c *

The best livery service is to be 
had at Coggin’s

a  z y* t*;*¥



See Moeser lor Buck’s Stoves or M&iestic Ranges,

>4 every Friday at Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas.

B y W h i p K e y  P r i n t i n g  C o

F. B. W hipkey Editor

Office in Masonic Building,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year 
Six Months 
Single Copy

es je a n
ILcame 
out to 
iday. 1 
j/Tby a 
yi Chict

EVE R Y tw e lv e  m on th s  fo r  Insurance. W e  can n o t keep th is  a t  hom e, fo r  we m ust 
have insu rance. B u t w e can do th e  nex t best th in g , and spend th is  m oney w ith  those 

w ho  a re  sp e n d in g  m oney in th e  to w n . F or e ve ry  $100 paid m e fo r  Insurance I w ill 
spend One H un d re d  D o lla rs  fo r  b u ild in g s  in C o lo rado.Ectered as second-class matter, 

at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress o f 
MarchS, 1879. Colorado, Texas,...................................... 1907

T h is  C o n t r a c t  W it n e s s e t h : B.' N. Garrett, agent for Life, Accident, Health, Fire, Tornado, Windstorm, Live Stock and Travelers’ Insurance, has received
o f........................ .............................................................. in payment of Premium for Insurance Policy................................................................. ,' Receipt of which is
hereby acknowledge. It is a part o f  this contract, and a basis upon which this contract for Insurance is made, that the aforementioned B. N. Garrett is to 
spend an amount equal to the sum herein receipted for, toward erecting new buildings in Colorado. (Signed) B. N. Garrett, Agent, Colorado.

CITY OFFICIAL JOURNAL

Don’t hold back thinking your 
neighbor will do what you know 
you ought to do. ’Tis but a short 
time till the Fair and we want a 
creditable exhibit there from 
Mitchell county.

•gn ■' ♦  ji

The Loraine Advertiser gives a meeting of the Abilene or Cel- ! that about six years ago the 
this valuable information to its orado Commercial Club just one News-Herald said harder things
many readers: “ Loraine is the time to get any such notion out about ready prints and ‘boiler-
center of the surrounding coun- j  from under his hat. He would
try.”  So also is Colorado, and wonder how the railroads man- 
the surrounding country being I aged to pike along at all under 
good, the town partakes of its the severe restrictions we impose 
surroundings. ! upon them. Why, right now,

Colorado has a committee down 
The Post is in another hole— at Austin showing Mr. Colquitt

C. W. Post. Collier’s Weekly how to hold the nose and twist
has filed suit against Post, the the tail 0f the railroad octopus.

Abilene and Col-

T AM now better than ever before 
prepared to serve the public in 

the Staple and Fancy Grocery line. 
My stock is fresh and complete. 
Call and examine it whether you 
buy or not. jZ? jZP jZ? z p  jZP

... The Jones County Talk, by the 
•Vhites^pere et fils—apparent
ly did not grow into its present 
excellence, but sprang, like Min
erva from the head of Jove, full 
panoplied, into the journalistic 
arena. It’s a hummer from j 
head rule to foot slug. You’re 
on our list.

AND THEY WONDER WHY.

I saw a “ leading”  man preach 
through an entirk meeting and 
not one soul was ever moved to 
accept of Christ. Two things I 
thought caused it: he preached 
much about himself and told 
many funny things that had the 
people in the spirit of levity all 
through his sermons. He sim
ply drove the Holy Spirit out of 
his congregation.

Whenever a preacher thinks 
that he will capture a crowd by 
some ludicrous joke, the devil 
has already captured him and 
gone with him. T h e  toiling 
classes of people who attend 
public worship on the' Lord’s 
day want their souls fed and 
they are not caring for funny 
sermons. The funny yarn teller 
does not belong in the pulpit; he 
will suit a medicine show better. 
— West Texas Evangel.

Robt 
caller i 
days a: 
nated i 
inches 
this sp 
thank 
ous am 
others 
Webb.

Dominate us? 
orado are lambs, but not of the 
sacrificial breed. The T. & P. 
railroad knows that. If there’s" 
any dominating to be done, we 
do it—and cough-up afterwards.

I CONSISTENCY-JEWEL OR VICE?
The Italy News Herald says: 

“ It is tiresome to read the boasts 
of some newspapers. They tell 
of their great influence and wide 
circulation until they get black 
in the face trying to make the 
reading public believe that they 
are turning the world upside 
down.....News-Herald collected 
more subscription money in one 
month than some of these boast
ers have collected in the past six 
months, and we are ready to 
show our books on this proposi
tion. ”

Shall we agree with Shakes
peare, that consistency is a jew
el, or with Pope, that to the vice 
of little minds? It recurs to us

t C o lorado, TexasThe dividends of the Standard 
Ooil trust for the past year were 
more than a thousand per cent. 
Trying to punish such a leech as 
this by fine? is as useless as try
ing to bail the ocean dry with a 
himble.

♦ If You Need A n y th in g  Cpo !
♦ In th e  L e a th e r L ine  Occm

J. B. Annis
Hand-M ade

SADDLES AND HARNESS

receive
e /prospectors and home- 

v-ura are still coming this way 
5*while we admit that present 

laditions do not show up extra 
fav&Nrf>fJV#At we are told by 
the majority o f them that no 
apologies are necessary as they 
find conditiohs on an average 
after looking the country over 
on a better basis in the Colorado 
country than any other section 
they have visited.

this cou 
gretti’s, 
the syn 
charine

Take A
rill*, s it* 
a

is m y  spec ia lty , and I guaran tee  
e v e ry th in g  I m ake o r sell to  be 
as good as th e  BEST

Next Door to McLare, Basden &  Co. Colorado, Teias ;

Railroad Commissioner Col
quitt is quoted as saying that 
every commercial Club in Texas 
is under the domination of rail
road influences. —Waco Tribune.

Bro. McCollum ought to attend

88 5 6  A cres  in  D a w son  Co
UMESA IS MlbES

Term s!
In Dawson County, Texas

Which is one of the Best Counties on the Lower Plains.
We have decided to subdivide our Two Leagues Of Land 

(8856 Acres) into 50 Farms o f 177 Acres Each, and sell 
the same on the following easy terms : Price $8.00 

Per Acre, $300 cash, balance in eight equal an
nual payments, with interest at 8 per cent.

This land lies in the southwest part of Dawson county, about 40 miles from both 
Stanton and Midland and about 16 miles southwest from Lamasa, the County Site. This 
land is all susceptible of cultivation, there being but little to do except to go to work- with 
the plow. It is of the Red Sandy Cat Claw kind, the ideal Vegetable, Cotton and Fruit 
land. Water is found at about 100 feet. ♦

Cotton has been successfully raised in this Countv for several years. There are no boll 
weevils found here. There are gins in the County, also at Midland and Stanton.

This year has fully developed the fact that the Red Sandy Land can be counted on to 
produce even in a dry year.

The owners of this land agree to build a School House at the center of the tract and do
nate $150.00 for the first and second years toward supporting a school. By this means a 
school is guaranteed.

This soil is equal in fertility to land that in Mitchell County, improved, has sold at 
from $25.00 to $30.00 per acre.

W e have made these liberal terms in order to enable people with small means to secure 
for themselves a home.. Land in this county that is no better has recently sold at $8.00 to 
$10.00 per acre without the special school advantages we offer.

Those desiring to see this land will be fully instructed as to our plan of showing it on 
application, to

C. iS. Knott or C. H. Earnest, Colorado. Texas
50 Tracts of 177 acres each—$300  
cash, 8 annual payments of $139 each, 
at 8 per cent interest.

177  Acres

L e a g u e 273

V

Road

n  School 

U  House

•
t

R
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d

♦ L e a g u e 272 •
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W . H . M oeser, Hardware. T»«nir*(f *nd Plumbing

M* FARMER 
WE’RE WORKING 

„  FOR YOU
immercial club «  R E L IA B L E  

WATER SU PPLff^fcrne address of 
next Tuesday.

BPEPwooe and daugh-
;s Jean and Ellice, of 
iLcame in Thursday 
out to the Ellwood 
day. They were ac- 
wTt)y a friend, Mr. 
n Chicago and a cook, 
ood will join them 
e ranch where they 
Beiuy Aonth.
ent A be more ap- 
jjjr jn  /o r  sweetheart 

flume* Journal. 
^^■Whipkey,
&hfl county singing 
N l^ tsreg n la r  meet- 
el. l^HUjnion chap- 
next r||*elected as the 
tliefir.ee Of meeting. 

YeS( in January.
at MrsBy skirt and hat
ties an; ainT they beau-

McCormick Row Binders
*

H A Y  IEZS
. > e

Implements, W ater Supply Mat

and necessary 
on every
Well Regulated Farm

Eclipse W ind Mill
Pump, Tank and Tower

*
comprises the most complete and 
best outfit ever made. W orts 
day or night, rain or ahinr. wind 
is tree and repairs (or mill have 
often been less than 36 cents in 
23 years.

Send (or illustrated Catalog No /floB  E

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.S T . t O U I S , M O . 
roa sale

WESTERN WINDMILL CO. ICOLORADO. TEXAS. j

This is (he smallest outfit that
will satisfactorily

Grind Ear Corn
This feed, containing the corn nnd 

coh is so fattening, and the cost of 
Grinding with the * •

JACK OF ALL TRADES
Gasoline Eng.no (2  horse power)

is so email, that the outfit cat»‘ » help making 
money for yo\». The engine can be 6ited to 
any other machine, such as wood asw, hay 
pre«a, abtdler, pump, churn, separator, etc., 
soil will work for you all the time at less than 
one-tenth of one man's pay.W  estern Sand (or illustrated Catalog N0. 3OO L E

(-AIR8ANKS. MORSE & CO

Company WESTERN WINDMILL CO COLORADO. TfMS.

Robt.H 
caller 1 b  ’ 
days aj :h 
nated 1 a 
inches i l  
this sp ill 
thank i v l  
ous and I  
others c l  
Webb. I

The C| 
received!^

this c o u r l 
gretti’s .H I 
the syrrP/1 
charine^BT

Pill, , itt’sWittle Early Riser 
i'o».

Jp 'F 'lig ! of Birmingham, 
\  '** ty  druggist, is here 
£ km. mting his brother, 

§ ig f John Ellis is own- 
n R f t l  tract of Birming- 
I  Ige iron land and is 
I  \k on a pleasure trip to

tool a few 
inlt he do- 
: gong six 
We admire 

tt at ion and 
[ibis gener- 
| gift. Let 
again, Mr.

Famous Cut Glass Design.
Punch Bowl Set and Stevens Rifle
See Window and Call at Store for Particulais Furniture, House Furnishings,

Coffins, Caskets and Embalming*
J. J. M cLure, U ndertaker and Em balm er

Phone us a t A ny H our.

Special sale first Saturday in each month.
- Specialties Now, in Overalls, Snirts and Ties 

School Supplies.

^ ‘’ ." lls to re  Edwin Few Brown &  CiJrug Co. now 
lipments of the 
■indy made in 
p r ’s and Alle-
fvervwhere as 
lurity and sac-

•wwwvwwvwvvwwv, WVWMWMv,

Bert L. Wulfjen has sold his | 
photographic studio to W. L. 
Hughes, to take possession on 
Nov. 1st. Mr. Hughes is a vete
ran photographer and will no 
doubt do well. Mr. Wulfjen will 1 
move to his ranch 12 miles south j 
of Colorado where he will make! 
for himself and family an ideal; 
country home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collins who | 
live in Bowie county, spent sev- j 
eral months visiting in Loraine, 
and on their return home had I 
published in their home paper, 
the following jab at west Texas: 
“ They say no rain has fallen at, 
that place since the 1st of July 
and a green thing is not to be 
seen anywhere.”  Loraine has: 
had plenty of rain and as toj 
green things, the Collins never 
met the editor of the Advertiser.

J. P. Pickens and wife left on 1 
Saturday night for Shreveport, 
La., for a ten days’ visit.0 They 
took With them 500 folders de
scriptive of this town and county 
which they will distribute at 
Shreveport fair.

A young lady of Colorado step
ped into Doss’ drug store this 
week and timidly asked Billy 
Leeman for a small empty bot
tle. He gave it to her and told 
her that inasmuch as there 
was nothing in it, he would have 
to charge her 5c for it. “ Oh 
well then, just put a cork in it, 
please.”  Billy says that was a 
corker.

The contract for the erection 
of the new school building at 
Hawley has been let to Col,

1 Looby. The Hawley building, 
will be an exact duplicate of the 
$11,000 school building at this 
place.—Loraine Advertiser.

J. E. Pond of Colorado is the 
.architect of the building and 
will superintend the erection of 
the same.

Our friend Robt. T. Berry, the 
genial postmaster at Loraine, 
sends us the postoffice receipts 
there for the quarter ending 
Sept. 30 as follows: $3,190.28. 
This is a fine showing for a town 
the size of Loraine and the Rec
ord hopes to see it grow much 
larger.

For the most exclusive station
ery, the correct thing, go to the 
Old Reliable Colorado Drug Co.

Mr. E. Johnson, who lives u u tOOiritu huilm iolhILit 0
north of town several m i l e s ,  F'»R SALE-Second hand Fox type- 
brought to this office on Satur- writer good as new, on terms. See J. 
day last the largest watermelon R- SIMS, at the Oil Mill. 
we have seen yet this season. It f o r  S A L E -A t a bargain a No. 6 
weighed 75 pounds, was 4 feet Remington Typewriter: good as new. 
and 5 inches around it one way A B"*f’ if 8old at once- In<iuire at this 
and 3 feet and 10 inches the oth- office for particulan'- 
er. It was a monster and will For Sale--3 good resident lots with 
be exhibited at the Dallas Fair east and 800111 front* located 2 block8 
as a product of Mitchell county. ; rom each school house. See Van King 
Mr. Johnson also plucked from °̂r a barK*,n- 
the same vine another melon ! Residence l or Sale,
that weighed 61 pounds. « Well located; for particulars

---------- •----------- I phone No. 255. (7-23tf)
Starting as our nation did,! All kinds of heavy and shelf 

with the determination to have i hardware at McMurry’s. 
no class distinctions from the | m il l in e r y  s u p r e m a c y
standpoint of birth and family. c , , ., .., K .  ̂ 1 Selecting a hat this season at
there has sprung up an aristo- Adams’ store will be an easy 
craey of dollars and cents far matter; our line stands supreme 
more exclusive than birth or from every standpoint. Mrs. 
patent. No matter how much ; Mills.
honor a man may have earned, I always have time to get up 
his value is generally estimated an abstract. See me at the City 
by the size of his bank account. National Bank or phone in your
The man who is considered sue- or< ers *° * ag HARNESS

Fancy and Fresh, always
in stock.

Low cash price. Prompt 
deliveryAND SO L>(j

MORE 77//,V UA'.r MILLION
o r  MR  PCOMLS

>xes at $2 each while 
at Mosher’s Music

Cidney and Bladder Pills 
iche, weak kidneys and in- 
f the bladder; sold by W. ,-y>R7fy

OAK OAK

QUALITY HK1H,
PRICE MOORRATE

C. (i. Birdwell
C olo ra d o , - - Texas.

Paint
Laundry A wav

which fms only 50 per cent, 
o f  White Lead in it is only 
50 |>c-r cent, paint. Yet 
adulterated white leads and 
paints sell for very little 
less than

Collier or Southern
Pure W hite Lead

which is too per cent, 
paint, guaranteed by re
sp o n s ib le  manufacturers. 
I.ook for the Dutch Boy 
Painter on the keg.

For tab by tint data daalarwSonrf (or F r a .  B o o h . " A  Talk on Paint/* which give* valuable ini or - (nation on th« patut »ubj*ct.RATIONAL LEAD C O W R IT  C U rt Art. U 4 Wit t . ,  k  Lotus, Mo.

All things Hein# equal 
the home man is entitled 

to the trade

You may think out of 
town laundries will eive 
you better service, but 

do they?

Our work is first-class 
and we call for bundles 
and make delivery with 

out extra cost.

Give the home man a 
chance

T J Newton - Proprietor

Whipkev Printing Co. can 
you the best Typewriter mi 
the Oliver.

The Record and the Dallas 
semi-Weekly News one year 
only $1.50.

▼  ? T ' Y ” * *7/ • Y'‘ ' ~
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Plumbing That b  Up to Date Done by W. H. Moeser

F. G. Alexander, Haskell, 0. T. 
Maxwell, Cisco; “ Relation of 
Towns to their Commercial Club. ”  
M. A. Rose, Jayton, Dr. W. H, 
Henthorne, T. F. Hunter, Claire- 
mont, A. H. Day, Haskell, C.

The McLean Gin Get* Busy.
On Tuesday afternoon about 2

o’clock the last bolt was tight
ened, the last belt adjusted and 
the engine turned on at full 
speed at the new gin to limber 
things up before ginning the 
first bale of cotton. Everything 
had been done well and all the 
machinery ran smooth as oil. 
The first bale was ginned free 
and the sample was all that 
could be desired.

Mr. McLean deserves a great 
deal of credit for his enterprise, 
which shows his confidence in 
Colorado. Not that he simply 
put up a gin in .Colorado for 
some one else would likely have 
done the same thing, but his 
confidence a n d  enterprise is 
shown in the kind and quality 
of enterprise he established.

The building is of concrete 
blocks and is large enough to 
double the equipment and capac
ity of the gin at any time. It is 
fitted with the Munger system, 
having four 80 saw gins. Mr. 
McLean is now fully prepared to 
take care of your cotton in the 
most up-to-date manner. I t 
takes just 12 minutes to gin a 
500 pound bale of cotton.

NOTES AND NEWS OF WHAT THE 
CLUB IS DOINQ TO HELP COLO

RADO ADVERTISE THE 
OREAT WEST.

R E  S O L V E D  
T h a t  n i c e : h o s i e r y  
is a  Th in g  or Beauty

AN  D A  J O Y  F O R E V E  R . - 
/ C O O D  H O S E  A R E  A

to Austin and go before the rail- A. one fare for the round trip 
road Commission and have them kas been secured for the o c l a -  
compel the T. & P. Railroad Co. sion> and a lar*e crowd, besides 
to build a larger depot at this the delegates is expected here 
place. Mr. Henry went to Aus-!on that day. 
tin and succeeded in getting a The Texas & Pacific, Orient, 
hearing set forThursday the'lOth. Wichita Valley and Abilene & 
He returned and on Friday night Northern will have representa- 
of last week called the club to- tives present to lend their aid to 
gether to report. |the Work- Fifty local papers,

It was a bad rainy night yet a j besides the Dallas News, Fort 
good crowd attended. The Club Worth Record and Telegram have 
after some discussion, delegated a'so promised to be represented. 
John T. Johnson and L. L. Franks!The work of the Central West 
to go to Austin on Thursday and Texas Association of Commer- 
make a plea for better facilities. c*a  ̂Glubs covers 40 counties in 

Important business prevented west Texas and a large attend- 
Mr. Johnson from going, so the!ance j 8 expected at the Colorado 
executive met and selected .Tudtre meeting. Be sure to come.

Meeting of Sweetwater Association.
Notwithstanding it rained du

ring the entire meetii^f, Sweet
water Association which met at 
Abilene last Thursday and closed 
Saturday night, had one of the 
best meetings in its history. 
All the missionaries were paid 
in full, good reports of the gener
al work were made, and a bal
ance of $200 to the credit of the 
Association was shown. Six new 
churches were received into this 
body and there was a decided 
increase both by baptism and by 
letter.

The Baptist church of this city 
was represented by Rev. Holmes 
Nichols, Ernest Keathley, and 
H. F. Wheeler and wife. The 
Ladies Aid Society of the Bap
tist ' church was represented|by 
Mesdames J. E. Hooper, R. M. 
Webb and H. B. Smoot.

Rev. Holmes Nichols was elec
ted to represent the Association 
in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion which is to meet at Hot 
Springs, Ark., next May, and 
Ernest Keathley was elected 
clerk of the Association.

Numerical strength consider
ed, no church in the Association 
went beyond the record of the 
Colorado Baptist church financi
ally.

During the sitting of this body 
Rev. Holmes Nichols delivered 
addresses on the questions of 
State Missions and Christion Ed
ucation, and at the earnest so
licitation of the pastor, preached 
an acceptable sermon at the 
First Baptist church Sunday 
morning.

The Baptists of Texas are now 
making a strong effort to raise 
$115,000.00 for State missions, 
and the messengers to the asso
ciation pledged that the Sweet
water association would come up 
with her end of the log.

MARY JANEjr.
JTOCKIW C S. • ''CoPVfti

For Sale.
My place in south Colorado, 

newly built, box weather board
ed, canvassed and papered, cis
tern, cellar, out-houses at a bar
gain. See me at Burns & Bell 
Grocery. R. L. Boone.

W om en — Children IPROGRAM OF COLORADO MEETING.
Following is the program of 

the meeting to be held at Color
ado, on Tuesday, October 15:

Address of welcome, Mayor 
Royall G. Smith, Colorado; res
ponse, President F. E. Powell, 
Baird; report of secretary and 
treasurer; “ The mutuality of the 
Central West Texas Association 
with each of the affiliating Com
mercial Clubs,”  Col. W. M. La
cy, Abilene: “ The Business Out
look for our District,”  A. B. Rob
ertson, Colorado; “ How to Han
dle the ‘Drags’ or Sloths in Com
mercial Development,”  J. P. 
Stinson, Anson; “ Relation of the 
Banks to Commercial Clubs,”  
J. E. Hooper, Colorado; “ Vital 
Needs in Legislation,”  Judge 
W. B. Crockett, Colorado, A. H. 
Johnson, Cisco; “ Financial Meth
ods of Commercial Club Work,”

The Famous “BLACK C A T ” Brand
T he  b ig g e s t sh ip m e n t e ve r com e to  C o lo rado  

and th e  best va lues eve r o ffe red . G uaranteed 
to  be fa s t and sta in less; and w a rra n te d  n o t ito 
c rock  o r  tu rn  g reen. B oys ’ and g ir ls ’ heavy 
rib b e d  B LA C K  C A T  Hose 124c to  25c.

Lad ies ’ B lack C at Hose 12£c to  50c.
M en ’s B lack C a t Hose, tan, b lack and fancy 

co lo rs, 12£ to  35c. You can ’t  f in d  any b e tte r 
va lues, t r y  th e m  and see.

A Most Worthy Article.
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, it is safe to call this medi
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary diseases. 
One of the best known merchants in 
Mobile, Ala. says: “ For five years 
my family has not been troubled with 
the winter coughs; we owe this to Bal
lard Horehound Syrup. I know it has 
saved my children from many sick 
spells.”  Sold by W. L. Doss.

Whose your druggist—W. L. 
Doss? X Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing Groceries and Hardware

The State of Texas
To M. L. Byler, Rufus Byler, 

Shirley Byler, Charlie Byler and 
J. S. Byler, Greeting:

Whereas, in a certain cause 
numbered 1121 on the docket of 
the District court of Mitchell 
county, Texas, wherein R. H. 
Looney of Mitchell county, Tex
as, is plaintiff, and M. L. Byler, 
Rufus Byler, Shirley Byler and 
Charlie Byler of the county of 
Yuma, territory of Arizona, 
Dollie Byler of the said county 
of Yuma, territory of Arizona, 
but who may be found in Mitch
ell or Dawson counties, Texas, 
J. S. Byler of ‘Cannenea, State 
of Sonora, Republic of Mexico, 
Dollie B. Williams and her hus
band. J. M. Williams of Mitch
ell county, Texas, are defend
ants. it has been shown to the 
court that the defendants, M. L. 
Byler. Rufus Bvler, Shirley By
ler. Charlie Byler and J. S. By
ler are each and all beyond the 
jurisdiction of the court, so no
tice of the taking of depositions 
of the hereinafter named wit
nesses, together with the copies 
of the interrogatories propond- 
ed to them cannot be served up
on them, and that said defend
ants or none of them, have an 
attorney of record upon whom 
such service can be had.

Now, therefore’ you and each 
of you. will take notice that the 
plaintiff herein has on the 19th 
day of July, A. D., 1907, filed in 
this court direct-interrogatories 
propounded to his witnesses, H. 
H. Craig, who resides in Nueces 
county, Texas. Geo. Wr. Waddell 
and J. M. Williams, who reside 
in Mitchell county, Texas, which 
said interrogatories are now on 
file among the papers o f said 
cause, and that on or after the 
thirtieth day after the publi
cation of this notice commissions 
to take the depositions o f said 
witnesses in response to said di
rect interrogatories and such 
cross-interrogatories as may be 
then filed, will issue.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in Colora
do, Texas this the 20th day of 
September A. D., 1907.

Earl Morrison,
Clerk District Court of Mitchell 
county, Texas.

I hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy of the original writ 
now in my hands. J. W. Bird, 
sheriff of Mitchell county, Tex., 
by W S. Stoneham, deputy.

%
The Miracle i
Staggered Ai 
Cement Blocl

Miracle Blocks an 
20 per cent ver 
cut stone, and 
building is the 
building of Mira 
is at least 50 per 
ter than a woo«

is Frost and
Proof. Because it is Fire Proof. Because it is Warm in 
Cool in Summer. No Frost or Moistnre can pierce a wall ' 
Blocks at any point without striking an air spaca where i 
vitiated by diffusion. Come in and see us and we will tell 
about the Greatest Building Material.

Souvenir Postal Cards 
Nice Fresh Candy 
Late Books and Magazines 
Fine Perfumes.
Latest Stationery 
Toilet Preparations. 
Everything Suited to the 

Bath.

Solicits a share of your

Long Distance Business.
Connection at Abilene with 
the lines of the Southwes
tern Telegraph &Telephone 
Company,

Reduced Rates on 2-minute Basis.
On account of crowded condi

tion of the primary department 
the board at its last meeting de
cided to divide the primary and 
the first grade into two parts, 
letting one division come from 
9 to 12 and the other from 1 to
4 p. m. This process saves from
5 to 6 hundred dollars and as
sures the pupils of a teacher 
that will do more for them in 3 
hours than most primaries would 
do in 4 1-2 or a day about. This 
is sufficient time for a primary 
to do all he can afford to do.

W. L. Edmondson & Company 
bankers of Loraine have increas
ed their capital stock from $30,- 
000 to $50,000 and formed the 
following organization: W. L. 
Edmondson, president and cash
ier; J. H. Gregg, 1st vice-presi
dent; H. Toler, ,2nd vice-presi
dent; H. M. Perry, bookkeeper. 
The following gentlemen are di
rectors: W. F. Altm&u, J. Gregg, 
J. H. T. Johnson, C. M. Thomp
son and J. B. Scurlock.

We have some new catalogues 
of Mission Goods in dining room 
sets and library furniture, fin
ished in Weathered Oak Early 
English or Golden Oak. We so
licit your business in special or
ders. McLure Basden & Co.

Our Goods are all fresh 
and clean and the store 
more attractive than 
ever. Come in and see 
us. You are welcome.

COLORADO PRESSED ST0N
♦J. E .  POND, Manager.Jffice: Opposite City S 

National Bank. 2
L o c a l  P h o n e  N o . 4 4 1  J

Colorado, Texas. 1

o/>e Colorado National
Capital
Surplus and ProfitsArbuthnot

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
A. B. ROBERTSON, ,  ■ p «

President. "
H. B. SMOOT, J. HATCH,

Cashier. A tat. Caahier
CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O’KEEFE. GUS B

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
R O O M S ................................

Katas t f m  |L5« to $2.00 per Dap.
Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop. 

M e e tn n  TEXAS.

M  ••Out-of-door." with a STEVENS—
I  heat th ie f for a growing hoy I 
'  Learning to ahoot wall and 

acqolrlog quail tie, at
SELF-CONTROL. DECISION, AND 

MANLINESS >>eBtortsSTKVKlfS riRBABJU EDUCATION.
Ik your Dealer for Steven* Rifle*— 
>ntgiin*-Plato)*. Inalat on our tlme- 
loored make. If you oannot obtain, 
> ••‘ ‘P < « '■ *  Prepaid, upon

Lithographed vendor’s lien 
notes for sale at Record office

Mortgage notes at The Record 
office.. , •. ; 4

Dallas News and Colorado Re
cord one year $1.50.

Subscribe for the Record at $1 
per year.

SCOTT & MCI*
G R A I N .  H A Y  A N D  H I D

Conducts s First-Class Wagon Yard and Blacksmith £ 
nection. Mr. Logan Spakling has charge of the blaci 
He is a first class blacksmith and horsesnoer.

u x m x m m m i i t f t i

A J
■U>, Knt



POULTRY a n d  flA
FENCE

fro m  e igh teen  to 
f if ty -e ig h t  inches 
h igh :o: '

s is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used 
than of aii other makes combined. In connection with several 
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 

lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
26INCH

The Best Fence on Earth
F or C orra ls , C ow  Pens, and to  p ro te c t 
th e  o rch a rd  fro m  rabb its , and the  ch ick 
ens fro m  th e  w o lves. -

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER
S' It M akes a B e a u tifu l Y ard  Fence.

T H IS  IS  A F E N C E -N O T  A N E T T IN G .
A  strong and all-important distinction/ Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the inatter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.,ORADO

m o H i u u t u M M t u n  n  < iThe ladies are always pleased 
when the groceries are ordered 
from Birdwell’s

Judge W. K. Homan and Wal- j 
ter Carter went to Clairemont: 
Saturday to attend district court.

Birdwell has a full line of the 
Famous Charter Oak Stoves, 
cooking and heating, ranges, al
so cook stoves from $8 to $45; [ 
heaters $3.50 to $12.00.

J. E. Hooper, J. A. Vaughan, 
and J. H. Houston, went up to 
Snyder last week to assist in th6 
institution of a Royal Arch Chap
ter at that place.

Have your horses clipped at 
Frank Green’s stable where the 
work is done promptly and done 
right.

Owing to the inclement weath
er last Sunday, the Baptist Sun
day School Rally was postponed 
until next Sunday. Everybody is 
invited to attend, as an interest
ing program will be rendered.

Let the Colorado Mercantile: 
Co., make you prices on a Stude- i 
baker buggy.

Don’t forget the meeting of I 
the Association of Commercial^ 
Clubs that will meet here on 15. i 
There will be representatives of 
many towns and counties here 

! that day.
Cash paid for countrv butter.

| Bring us all your butter.
G il b e r t  & S in g l e t o n .

Ward and Neil Gross went to 
: Snyder this week to visit their 
i fathers’ family.

See our tripple plated silver- 
- ware; guaranteed for 25 years.
I McLure Basden & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss are 
sojourning in Dallas this week.

The Majestic theater is now 
in full blast and the brazen 
throated phonograph doesn’t fail 

1 to make itself heard.
Lets ForT. & P. railway town 

lots in Colorado and Loraine, and 
T & P railway lands, see W. B.

rockett, Colorado. Texas, 
also 1 ave a fine list of other 

land and town lots for sale Of- 
fi e over Colorado National Bank.

Mrs. A. J. Roe and Miss M. A. 
Roe, of Fort Worth; Mrs. John
son and son, of California; Mr. 
E. Granger, wife and daughters, 
Misses Marguerite and Mary, of 
Aberdeen, S. D., are visiting 
T. H. Roe and family in South 
Colorado.

If you want a genuine Teddy 
Bear, there’s no other place to 
get them. All the swagger set 
buy them of the Colorado Drug 

| Company.

Studebaker buggies, the best 
on earth; sold only by the Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Remember the Central West 
Texas Association o f Commer
cial Clubs will meet here on Oct, 
15 ;that it will be up to Colora
do to entertain them right royal
ly while within her gates. May
or Smith will deliver the address 
of welcome and A. B. Robertson, 
J. E. Hooper and W. B Crockett 
all of Colorado, will deliver 
speeches on that occasion Read 
the program elsewhere in this 
paper.

Try a Studebaker buggy at the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Bom—October 6th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. • F. Curry of Calvert, 
a son.

McMurry is head quarters for 
groceries, fresh and reliable.

Mrs. Fred Schroeder is report
ed quite ill.

Our Prescription department 
is always maintained at the high
est point of efficiency—its a hob- 

I by with the Colorado Drug Co.
H. H. Harold and Charlie Ware 

of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
; with Mrs. M, Carter.

Hot coffee'and chilli at Vin
cent’s.

The Studebaker buggy is the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

L. F. Ware left this week for 
Dallas, where he goes to work 
for Hughes Bros.

When you can’t find it at the ' 
other places, then come to see 
us. You’ ll save hunting by com
ing to the Colorado Drug Co’s, 
first.

Bring in your products intend
ed for the fair. Don’t be back
ward and wait to see what your, 
neighbor is going to do, for i f 1 
they all did that, there would be 
no exhibit at all.

Before buying your Screen | 
Doors go to A. J. Roe’s lumber 
yard and get their prices. They 
will save you money.

J. C. Prude and family return
ed last week from their ranch in 
Jeff Davis county.

Best line of shelf hardware 
and tools in the west at Bird- 
well’s.

Dr. Merrill and wife returned 
from an extended trip to the 
east this week.

McMurry sells big bills of gro
ceries to a majority of the farm
ers and ranch men because he 
sells at close prices and handles i 
only reliable goods.

P. A. Hazzard has returned 
from a trip to Sparenburg.

Read the ad of the Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. L. P. Gorman of Big San-; 
day is visiting her daughter, j 
Mrs. Birdwell.

Eiler’s Big Show presenting ( 
Lincoln J. Carter’s “ Down Mo-1 
bile,”  a beautiful story of south
ern life, truthfully told. Under 
canvass, Monday, Oct. 21.

Three pre-requisites to suc
c e s s f u l  courting—reflection in 

i the head, affection in the heart 
and confection in the pocket.

I You furnish the first two and 
i the Colorado Drug Co. will do 
[the rest. It’s Heylers’s or Alle- 
Igretti’s, of course.

Prof. T. J. Yoe is getting to 
be himself again, much to the 

! delight of his numerous friends.
I have pleased hundreds of peo- 

! pie at my resturant, Why not 
jyou. Try me. Jake Maurer
• Judge Shepherd and attorneys 
Hamner, Thurmond and Ed W. 
Smith attended the convening of 
district court at Big Springs last 
Monday. »

The line of school supplies kept 
by the Colorado Drug Co. is the 
most complete ever shown in this 
city. ' Blank books of every va
riety and kind. Tablets of ev
ery grade and price, pencils in 
endless styles and kinds.

Mr. Arbuthnot returned from 
Pecos this week bringing back 
the two boys, who have been 
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Ward.

Vnnu  Fire« Tornado 
p H w I I )  and Livestock
Jice. Cld Line Companies 
Prompt settlement in case 
L Office in St. James

V W E  ARE receiving fresh Fruits and Vegetables every 
day. When you want high grade GROCERIES 

call and see1 or phone J. W. Shepherd. Don’t forget Golden 
Gate Coffee, Teas, Extracts ond Spices. They are guaran
teed to give satisfaction. Try White Crest Flour! Give us 
a trial—Phone 100.

Sow to get your money’s 
#fth. Wait until “ Down Mo- 
» ”  comes and then go. Un- 
2  canvass Oct. 21.
ipur new millinery is arriving 
|ery day and the stock will 
|on tte complete. —Miss Mills, at 
WjU Adams’ store.
i
Mr. Felker, owner of the H. S. 

|ftch was called to his home at 
Spgero, Ark., Tuesday on busi-

THE GROCERYMANPHONE NO. 100.

reen Doors, did you say? 
I, we’ve got ’em, and at the 
fst prices. Roe’s Lumber

We have in stock a car load of the Winonaand Ruahford Wagons, in 
si/.es and makes specially adapted to this section. Call and see them 
and get terms end prices. They are fully guaranteed to be the equal 
of any make of wagon manufactured.

\rs. Sami. Gustire left Sun
light for San Antonio as a 

rf^gfte from this Eastern Star 
I  jge to the state meeting.
I n  jfou wanf the swellest rigs 
\fown, the fanciest saddles or 

(test roadsters, call at Cog- 
l ’s barn.
City Marshal Ransom resigned 
s office on Tuesday night to ac- 
jpt the more lucretive position 
s manager of the H. S. ranch.

We have a full line of Farming Implements on hand, The Good Work 
Kind, made by the KINGMAN PLOW CO. Come and see them.

W . J . PRITCHEr a  SON
AT THE CHURCHES

To Dedicate New Church:
Presiding Elder J. T. Griswold 

will dedicate the new R— church 
seven miles north of Coahoma 
on the 4th Sunday in October. 
All former pastors are urged to 
be present.

W. C. H a r t , P. C.

Pastor Holmes Nichols will 
preach at the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock. Topic: “ The Queen of 
Sheba. ”  There will be no preach
ing at night on account of the 
special meeting at the skating 
rink.

Cook
and
Heating
Stoves

(HURCNiSUPPERS

Society dinners
t  imported Japanese

M p K w s
WITH PURCHASES OF 

FOR SALE BY
COLORADO MERCANTILE CO

We are advertising your fine lands in the Eastern States, 
and all who wish to make a quick sale for a good price, just 
send in list of lands with description, price, etc., to

SHEPHERD MARKS.
GENERAL LAND ACTS. COLORADO, TEXAS.

Bridge & Beach Stoves.
The famous Bridge & Beach 

cook stoves at Y. D. McMurry, 
with or without vessels. This is 
the best stove made and gives
Sirfect satisfaction. Let Mc- 

urry show you this stove and 
you’ll buy.
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C U T  GL r and Six Full Size Tumblers
Absolutely

------ igaaaua...
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This Set is made of best Rock Crystal Glass, fire polished, giving: it the same finish and brillianc: 
of the finest cut glass. Weighs eight pounds. You can hardly tell it from real cut glass. Ea< 
piece is full size. We want your trade and want it bad==so bad that we are offering each custom
er who buys $25.00 worth, one of these handsome Sets A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e *
All you have to do is to bring your card (which we furnish) and have the amount of your purch
ase p u n c h e d ,  and when purchases total $25.00 on this card, the set is yours. Don’t fail to

» * - ■ • : •* * ..«
take advantage of this exceptional offer.

....................................... ......... ...................  , .................... ■ —  ■■ ■■ ------ ■■ .............., .................................. - ■ ..................................  '  i „ , ■ ■■ , ........
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This Applies only to Cash Purchases.
i * • •

.  A d a m s .
DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, LADIES’ and GENTS FURNISHINGS.
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C o l o r a d o .  T e x a s .
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Tuesday was the kind of day 
one wanted to work out of doors

For things correct in the liv
ery line. See Coggin.

Dick Arnett left Thursday for 
"his father’s ranch in Terry coun
ty.

Phonographs and supplies at 
W. L. Doss’.

Miss Katie Warren, who is 
teaching music at Westbrook, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends here.
* If you want the best buy it at 
McMurry’s.

Articles of agreement have 
been signed up in Rains county 
to plant 10,000 acres in peanuts 
next year. A peanut warehouse 
will be built

The Macy Sectional book cas
es are in the lead. Give us your 
orders. Your choice of Chip
pendale effect weathered Oak, 
Golden Oak, Early English or 
Mahogany. McLure Basden & 
Co.

Miss Addie Mitchee of Dallas, 
the Kindergarten teacher came 
in Friday and is now' with Mrs. 
R. H. Waldo.

Don’t need to ask what’s new’ 
in millinery, but go to Miss Du
laney at Payne’s and see the 
showing of Bronze, Browns. Pur
ples. big Alsatian bows, new 
drapes, morning glories, etc. 
Just as fashion dictates.

A little child of Allen Jones 
that was very ill with meningitis 
is reported out of danger.

Gilbert & Singleton pay cash 
for country butter.

Mrs. J. B. Annis is quite sick 
at her home in south Colorado 
with malaria fever. Her mother, 
Mrs. Carloek of Mangum, Okla. 
is with her.

If its kept 
Doss has it. -

in a drug store

If you take DjeWitt’s Kidney a n d  
Bladder Pills you will get prompt re
lief from backache, weak kidneys, in
flammation of the bladder anil urinary 
troubles. A Week’s treatment for 25c. 
Sold by W. L. Doss.

Lincoln J. Carter’s big scenic 
production “ Dow’n Mobile”  un
der the personal direction of W. 
A. Eiler is one of the best show’s 
that will visit our city this sea
son. They come well recom
mended by press and public. 
Under canvass Monday, Oct. 21.

Take something' now and then to 
help the stomach. Kodol will do this. 
It is a combination o f natural diges- 
tants and vegetable acids and contains 
the same juices found in a healthy 
stomach. It is pleasant to take and it 
digests what you eat. Sold by W. L. 
Doss.

Mrs. H. C. Landis and chil
dren, together with Junius Mer
ritt went to Abilene Sunday 
night for the big circus Monday.

McMurry ‘ ‘the old reliable,”  
for groceries and feed.

Mrs. Everett Ross left Friday 
for Mineral Wells.

Skirts —all kinds, colors and 
latest styles at Mrs. M. C. Rat
liff’s.

Meet me at Jakes Resturant

Hats—tailored ready-to-wear
at popular prices, all colors and 
kinds, latest styles, at Mrs. M. 
C. Ratliff’s.

If you saw it in the Record its 
to be relied upon.
Our baby was so thin and cross, used 

cry with pain—
Mother gave her Cascasweet, now she 

is well again.
— Sold by W. Doss.

The Colorado Drug Co’s, store 
is headquarters-for the adopted 
text books.

Fresh vegetables every morn
ing at McMurry’s. Phone in 
your orders to No. 38, and de
livery wagon will deliver prompt
ly.

If you are are loooking for An
nis, the saddle man, he has mo
ved to the house next to Mc
Lure Basden & Co.

Here’s a Snap!
Do you know a snap wher 

{see one? would you tak/- 
igain if offered you. a 
your own terms p ra ck .fe j 
have it in two sections o, goocP 
farming land in Mitchell county, 
ten miles south of Iatan Mid 22 
south-west of Colorado. These 
are bargains in all the term im
plies. Address or see ine for 
particulars. C. H. Earnest, Col
orado, Texas. ; 10-4 4t

Quinsy, Sprrins and Swellings Cured.
“ In November, 1901 I caught cold 

and had the quinsy. My throat was 
swollen so I could hardly oreathe. I 
applied Chamberlain’ s Pain Balm and 
it gave me relief in a short time. In 
two days I was alright,”  says Mrs. L. 
Cousins. Otterburn, Michigan. Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm is a liniment and 
is especially valurble for sprains and 
swellings. For sale by W. L. Doss.

This is the best Wagon on the Market,
E ve ry  W a g on  so ld  is an a d ve rtise m e n t fo r  us

If  you  expect to  buy  a W agon  you had 
b e tte r  see us a b o u t th e  best—

Xtic Studebaker.

COLO

Groceries, Hardware, Wagons

V.

Between Lnw Price* ami High Qaality

in groceries you would surely 
choose quality. But if you trade 
here you don’t have to choose, 
for you get a combination of both.

Quality Groceries at Quality Prices* %
make this store the favorite 
among who knew grocery values 
as well aa we do. By dealing here 
you can save money without sac
rificing quality in the slightest 
degree. That’s real economy.

A ll  M en  A g re e
the height of perfection has been 
attained in the way of carriage 
building. "Train a calcium ligh 
on one of our

B eau tifu l C arriag es
and you’ll wonder how it’s poss
ible to build it at the price it’s 
sold at. We often think we sell 
too cheap, but are convinced our 
low prices are what gets us the 
business.

Perhaps our new stock and low 
prices will make you want a new 
one. We hope so, as we’re cer
tain to please you.

O  M ER CAN TILE C O M P A N Y .
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